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New Outlook on Effects of 
Very Weak Electric Fields 

Biological responses due to very weak electric fields "cannot be dis- 
missed" on theoretical grounds, according to Dr. James Weaver of the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 0 in Cambridge, MA, and Dr. 
Dean Astumian of the National Institute of Standards and Technology 
(NIST) in Gaithersburg. MD. 

"We do not explain how the field can have an effect. All we are hying 
topoint outis that thethermalnoiselimitcannotbe usedtodismiss thepos- 
sibiiity ofarealeffectbeimgpresenteven at low fieldslrengths,"Astumim 
told Microwave Nous. 

In apaperpublishedin theJanuary 26issue ofScience @.459), Weaver 
and Astumian takeaim attheoften-usedargumentthattotriggerbiological 

Special Report: Table o f  Extremely Low Frequency 
~agne t i c  Fieid ~aussmet~rs  and ~oiimeters. see pp.8-9. 

changes electric fields must be largeenough to overpower random fluctu- 
ations.Theirsimplemodels indicatethatatiny, butrepetitive,electricfield 
concentrated in anarmw band of frequencies (for example, a 10 Hz band- 
width) can rigger transitions in the conformation or shape of macromole- 
cules-especially membrane-bound enzymes. 

In a telephone interview, Astumian said that there is "an almost un- 
limited number of macromolecules whose shape could be influenced by 
external fields of various frequencies." Afterall, he pointedout, "proteins, 

(continued on p.16) 

Florida's Magnetic Field Limits 
Challenged as Too Lenient 

On December 29, Florida's Hillsborough County challenged the 
state's power line electromagnetic field (EMF) standards-the fmt mag- 
netic field limits adopted in the U.S. 

In its petition, the county charged that the standards disregard studies 
showing apotentiallinkbetween increasedcancerrisksmdmagnetic field 
exposures at levels significantly lower than the specified limits. According 
to the county, they "do not further the statutorily mandated goal of pro- 
tectingpublic health and welfare," because they are "appmximately 100 
times greater than the intensity of magnetic fields, which are suspected to 
increase the incidence of all childhood cancer by 30percent and to double 
the risk of contracting chidhwd leukemia" 

(continued on p.6) 
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It'sbeenatoughfew months forthose withDepamnentofEn- EMFmeetingsl is there's a lot of very good people who don't 
ergy(D0E)contracts. SomeofthemajorlabsdoingEMFre- believe any of it, and a lot of people who are not well based 
searcLincludingBaneIle,LawrenceBerkeley,LomaLin& in science who do experiments that are very difficult to in- 
and Midwest Research Institute-have been caught in a bu- terpret, whothenmanage tointerpret them. It looked likevery 
reaucratic squeeze, with no money coming in since October. badscience to me" (Hurlford Courant. January25). Adairhas 
Rumors have also been circulating that the W E  might ask been busy studying other issues: Harper & Row recently pub- 
Oak Ridge National Lab in Tennessee to run the EMFpm- lished his book, The Physics of Baseboll. 
gram. December brought the retirement of Dr. Ken Klein, 
who haslong shepherdedthe WE'sEMFeffort. On topof all UU HH 

this, the pmgram might be caught up in a bureaucratic reor- Ontheotherhand, some physicis &are willing toconsiderthe 
ganization.Theresearchershavebeenpushedtnot possibility of low-level EMF interactions. At this year's 
onlycan'ttheypay theirbi,butthey facelosing 10%oftheir American Physical Society meeting, there will beapanelon 
conaactstoOakRidgeasanadministrativefeeatatimewhen Health Effects of Non-Ionizing Radiation. Among those 
they don't know if the DOE will be able to keep its EMF scheduled to speak are Drs. Ross Adey, Granger Morgan. 
research effort afloat Few of those involved were willimg to TomTenfordeandJwElder.Themeeting willhe hcld April 
speak on the record, but one contractor told us that he is 16-19 in Washington, DC. 
doubtful that the OakRidge move will ever take place. DOE 
staffers maintained that the funding snafu was not limited to uu *H 

theEMFpm&ram.Anewassistantsecretaryfrozefundingon Many utility customers have been receiving pamphlets ex- 
all programs until he couldbe briefed on each one. But meet- plaining the EMF problem along with their clcclricity bills. 
ings with Klein's successor-=tinedivision head RW b t -  Andas wehaveuotedbefore,asoften asnot, Dr. David Savitz 

had begun processing the paperwork to get the EMF money 
flowing again--though Eaton stiu hadn't seen the assistant Panel Calls on DOE for 
secretary and the contractors still hadn't seen their checks. I N0n-Nuclear ED\ Research I 
One contractor speculated that the funding crunch resulted 
from a combination of Gmm-Rudman budget cuts and a 
reevaluationof the wholeEMFeffort. Nooneknows whether 
theprogram will survivein itspresentstateorwkther,asone 
observer put it, it will be"reorganized right out of existence." 
Meanwhile, the public's concerns about EMF health effects 
continue to grow. Stay tuned.... 

uu ** 
.. .For instance to power lines on Nightline: ABC News is 
planning to aira half-hour segment on its late night news pro- 
gram in late February or early March. Camera crews have 
already f i e d  anxious homeowners in Alexandria, VA, who 
are battling with Virginia Power over what they consider to 
be excessively high magnetic fields in their homes-up to 80 
mG, they say. Among others scheduled tobe interviewed are 
Drs. Keith Florig, Indira Nair, David Savitz and the New 
York Power Authority's James Cunningham. 

uu *n 

Some physicists are positive that the whole EMF business is 
a fraud. Dr. Robert Adair of Yale University is prominent 
among them. Herearesomeof hislatest statements: "Anyone 
who would believe that EMFs could promote cancer would 
believe in perpetual motion or cold fusion ....In my mind, this 
falls into the realm of aberrant science ..." (Journalof the Na- 
tional Cancer Instifufe. November 15). "What I found rat 

The Department of Energy (WE)  ahould allocate 
$7.5 million in fiscal year 1991 for "new and important 
areas of energy-related epidemiologic re.seurch"-in- 
cluding electromagnetic field (EMF) effccts, according 
to an independent advisory panel. 

In an interim report to the W E ,  Ihc Secrelrrrial Panel 
fortheEvaluation ofEpidemiologic Relicarch Activities 
(SPEERA) stated that, "Many questions about toxic 
chemicals, non-nuclear energy and communily mdia- 
tion risks remain unaddressed." Slcve Bocdigheimer, 
SPEERA's executive director, told Microwave News 
that, "Non-ionizing radiation is within the .scope of re- 
search that the panel has flagged." 

Although at least two dozen major epidemiological 
studies of EMFs are now under way worldwide (see 
MEN, N/D89), noneof these is funded by the DOE. The 
DOE'S defense programs and Office of Environmental 
Safety and Health spend $30 million on ionizing mdia- 
tiou epidemiology. 

~ ie ra l l ,  the panel cited "ample evidence to confm 
weaknesses in the department'sepidcmiology pmgram" 
and noted that it remains undecided as to whether the 
program should be moved out of the DOE. 

The nine-member panel, which is made np of health 
professionals from around the country, will issue a final 
report in mid-March. 
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is quoted in these tutorials (see MWl, SJ089). In a brochure low-level fieldeffects-the absence of an unexposed control 
dishibuted by Commonwealth Electric in Massachusetts, population. "Power frequency magnetic fields are pervasive 
Savitzsays:'9Tsingstandardlevelsforscientificproof,thear- throughout the developed world: Peny noted. '%us all epi- 
gument thatthese W s ]  causecancer,repmdnctivedamage demiological research will tend to compare the bad with 
orotherhealth effectsfallsfarshortofconvincing." ... TheNa- the worse." 
tionalEleetricalManufacturers Association (NEMA),one &a %,, 

of the newest entrants in the EMF public information cam- 
paign, recently mailed its members a Q&A brochure on the 
Biological Effects of Electric & Magnetic Fields. NEMA 
concludes that, "Despite considerable evidence that there is 
no risk, thereis aneed for continuing research." The associa- 
tion is concerned that fear of the unknown could lead to 
"irrational and damaging public policy decisions." 

TheNational Association ofRegulatory Utility Commission- 
ers (NARUC) can't make up its mind. Last year, NARUC's 
electricity committee asked its subcommittee staff to draft a 
resolution on EMF research. But when the committee mem- 
bers read it, they decided to put it on hold One staffer toldus 
that he "got the feeling" that the committee "wasn't inter- 
ested." 

uu Hn 

WhatthepublicredythinksoftheEMFriskisbestreflected 
in the way peopleevaluaterealestatenearpowerlines. On this 
basis, buyers are worried This is how Charles Baumbach, a 
SanFrancisco appraiser, put it in the latest issueofAppraisa1 
Views: the extent of the EMF influence on our health 
is in dispute, it is already affecting project planning and 
surrounding property values. In the future, this issue can be 
expected to grow in significance in the planning process, the 
courts and the marketplace." The quarterly newsletter is pub- 
lishedby Dominy,Ford&McPhemninHouston,TX,aspart 
of a national appraisers' network. 

HH 

Writing in the December 16 issue of the Brilish Medical 
Journal, Stella Lowry decried the scare stories about EMFs 
that have appeared in the press and said that there is an "ur- 
gent'' need for high quality epidemiological studies on the 
"effects,if any: of EMFs on human health. Dr. Stephen Per- 
ry, a retiredEnglish physician who has long studied the pos- 
sible link between EMFs and suicide, has responded with a 
warning about a fundamental problem in human studies on 

This year,forthe Grsttime,the Maryland DepartmentofNat- 
ural Resources @NR) will includeEMF bioeffects among its 
list of proposed research topics. The DNR'sPower PlantTop- 
ical Research Program-which funds environmental &- 
search-has a research budget of $400,000, most of which 
willbe dismbutedin $M,000-$70,000grants.Formore infor- 
mation, contact Paul Miller, Research Adminismtor, Ches- 
apeake Bay Research & Monitoring Division, Tawes State 
Office Bldg., 580 Taylor Ave., Annapolis, MD 21401, (301) 
974-3782. (See also MWN. M1.489.) 

Utilities have long complained about how r e p o m  cover the 
EMFissue.Now they mustcontendwithcriticism from theart 
world. On February 14, a New York City gallery is opening 
a show called Our Cells, Our Selves, Our Homes, by Paul 
Ludick. It's about elecmmagnetism, furniture and appli- 
ances and features a "cancemus" sofa and love seat. Ludick, 
who in thepast has taken on ozonedepletion, told us that "the 
show is about tumors and mutations." It runs through March 
10 at Art & Industrie. 106 Spring St., New York, NY. 

Marcy-South "Cancerphobia" Decision Appealed 
TheMarcy-South345 kVpower line"canceqhobia"law- McCabe did approximately triple the NYPA's original offer 

suit is going back to court On December 11, the New York to one of the landowners. 
Power Authority (NYPA) appealed the settlement awarded The NYPA contends that the $123,260 award conflicts 
last fall based on noise and loss of view (see MWN. Sl089). with the opinions of its real estate appraisers and was based 
Three days later, the landowners' attorneys filed a cross ap- solely on the "subjective judgment of the wurt" Cad Rosen- 
peal raising the health risks issue. bloom of Bond, Schoeneck & King in Washington. DC, is 

The NYPA is appealing every part of the decision-ex- representing the NYPA in its appeal. 
ceptforthecancerissue, which wasrejectedby thecolaThe Michael A. Gurdaof Gurda,Gurda& McBride in Middle- 
plaintiffs are using their appeal to argue once again that their town, NY, who represents the 58 landowners, told Micro- 
land has been devalued because of the fear of cancer associ- wme News that the court "erred on its burden of proof. We 
ated with power lines. shouldn't have to prove PMFs] cause cancer, just that there 

On September 29, Judge Peter McCabe, Jr., of the New is sufficient cause for concern." He added that they pmbably 
YorkStateCounofClaimsinGoshen ruledthatthelandown- would not have appealed had the NYPA not done so fmt 
ers had failed toprove that there is a"reasonab1e basis for any Ade~isionontheappealsisnotexpectedforatleast ayear, 
fear that power lines cause health problems." However, accordingtoGurdaInthemeantime,theremaininglandown- 
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e n  will continue their claimsthe next five are scheduled to 
be heard some time in April. 

The appeals were filed in the Appellate Division of the 
New York State Supreme Court, Second Department, in 

.Bmklyn. Formore on the case, seeMWN. MIA87, JIA88, S/ 
088 and NP88. 

"Prudent Avoidance" Is Basis 
for Matyland Power Line Appeal 

On December 21, the MarylandPublic Service Commis- 
sion (PSC) gave the Potomac Electric Power Company 
(PEPCO) thego-ahead to complete the lastsegmentof a 243- 
mile 500 kV power line Imp amund Washington, DC. 
However, on January 22, one day before the order became 
final, the state Office ofpeople's Counsel (OX) appealed the 
decision. 

TheOFCcalledfor thePSC toadopt astrategyof pmdent 
avoidance." In so doimg, it invoked thecolorado Public Util- 
itiesCmmission's (pUC)recentadoptionofanidenticalpol- 
icy (see MWN, ND89). Prudent avoidance has become a 
rallying cry since it was first proposed in a Congressional Of- 
fice of Technology report last summer (see M W ,  JIA89). 

In the @-page decision, PSC Hearing Examiner Teresa 
Bay granted PEPCO an unconditional certificate, whiie or- 
dering the PSC staff to monitor future EMF bioeffects re- 
search and to file semi-annual reports with the commission 
beginning July 1,1990. Bay accepted the recommendations 
of thestateDepamnentofNa&Reso~~~es@NR) staff that 
the evidence does not support a conclusion of heatth effects 
but that "additional research is warranted." 

TheOPCchallengedBay's decision, arguingthat the"ev- 
idence clearly is sufficient to justify the commission's adop 
tion of a 'piudentavoidance' policy in this case, and the impo- 
sition of conditions which will reduce the magnetic field 
exposure levels in a reasonable and prudent manner." 

"It is not acceptable for thecommission to bury its head in 
the sandon thisissue,becauseoffackof ' p m e  andscientific 
uncertainty," the OPC maintained. 

The O X  proposed that the commission "take reasonable 
steps to minimize the consequences"-including requiring 
PEFCO to "investigatethe feasibility of design changes" or to 
widen the right-of-way to ensure levels of lOmG or less at its 
edge or to remute the line through a less developed area. 
Failure to do so "subjects these residents to a long-term 
biological experiment, with potential short and long-term 
health consequences," according to the O X .  

Hearing Examiner Bay had rejected these recmmenda- 
tions as "arbitraryandperhaps counterpraductive." Citingthe 
CalifomiaPUC'srecentreport(seeMUU. N/D89), shestated 
that setting magnetic field limits would be "inappropriate." 

Last March, the PSC held a hearing on the sole issue of 
whether operation of the line would cause adverse health ef- 

and S1088; f a  excerpts from the testimony by the parties' 
expen witnesses, see MWN, JJF89). 

Epidemiology Roundup 
While Dr. Michel Coleman and coworkers failed to frnd a 
"clear association" between leukemia and residence near 
electricity h;insmission and distribution equipment in south 
London,U.K., they didmake somepositiveobservations.For 
instance, they found a nonsignificant 50% incrensed risk of 
leukemia among those under the age of 18 who lived withii 
50 m of a substation-which is similar to the risk observed in 
the Savitz study. They also found that pmple of all ages who 
lived within 50 m and within 100 m of high-voltage power 
lines had a 100% and a 45% increased risk of leuken&, re- 
spectively. Here again, neither was statistically significant, 
nor was the trend of increasingrisk withpmximityto the line. 
Residents withii 25 m of a substation had a 30% increased 
riskof leukemia, but those within 100 m showed no such e l e  
vation. See "Leukaemia and Residence Near Electricity 
Transmission Equipment: A CaseControl Study," British 
Journa[ of Cancer (BJC), 60, pp.793-798,1989. Coleman is 
at thelntematid Agency forResearchon Cancerin Lyon, 
France. 

In a guest editorial in the same issue of the BJC, Dr. Ray 
Cartwight concluded that, "Present scientific knowledge 
points at the very best to a minute [leukemia] risk of EMF 
verging on the point of non-existence." Camvright, of the 
U.K.'s LeukaemiaResearch Fund Cenae for Clinical Epide- 
miology at theuniversity of Leeds, is currently working on a 
study of leukemia and residential EMFexposures (WMWN. 
N/D89). See "Low Frequency Alternating Elecmmagnetic 
Fields and Leukaemia: The Saga So Far," BJC, 60, pp.649- 
651,1989. 

Preliminary results from a Swiss study of railroad engine 
drivers indicate increased risks of hematopoietic and lym- 
phatic cancer on the order of 5046, according to Drs. Chris- 
toph Mindwand DominikF'flugerof theuniversityof Bern's 
Departmentof SocialandPreventiveMedicine (seeMW, N/ 
D89).Theresemhersestimatedtheworlws' exposuresto be 
several hundredNm (>I G). They areplanningmoredetailed 
measurements. 

-1tappears"thatanassociation ispresentbetween high traffic 
density and childhood cancer," although the "data do not 
strongly implicate naffc-related air pollution," Dr. David 
Savitz and Lisa Feingold concluded in a recent study. The 
fmdings were particularly striking for children under the age 
of fivefivefold increases in leukemias and in brain tumors 
and a threefold increase in all cancers. Savitz had investi- 
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gated, andrejected, trafficdensity asapossibleconfounder in 
his landmark Denverchidhoodcancer-EMF study. SeemAs- 
sociation of ChildhoodCancer with Residential Traffi Den- 
sity:' Scandinavian Journal of Work and Environmental 
Health, 15, pp.360-363,1989. 

David Savitz,New Zealand's NeilPearceand Charles Poole 
ofEpidemiologyResonn%s inChestnutHil1, MA, explore the 
ins and outs of EMFstudies in "Methodological Issues in the 
Epidemiology of Electromagnetic Fields and Cancer:' Epi- 
demiologic Reviews, 11, pp.59-78,1989. 

Limemen who workedon a4M) kVpower line(withaverage 
daily exposures of 233 mG and 2.8 kV/m) for one day and on 
an identical-but unenergized-line the following day 
showed "no statistically significant" differences in blood 
chemistry, EEGs and behavioral indices which could be at- 
tributed to EMF exposures, according to a study from the 
Swedish National Institute of Occupational Health. See F. 
Gamberale et al., "Acute Effects of ELF Electromagnetic 
Fields: A Field Study of Linemen Working with 4M) kV 
Power Lines:' British Journal of tndushhaI Medicine, 46, 
pp.729-737, 1989. 

A number of epidemiological studies have l i e d  EMFs 
withbraincancer. And soitwas noteworthy that in 1988,Dx-s. 
Devra Lee Davis and Joel Schwartz reported an almost three- 
fold increase in brain cancer among white men and women 
aged 75-84 (The Lancet, i, pp.633636, March 19,1988). In 
a November 25,1989 letter to The Luncet, Drs. Anders Ahl- 
bom and Ylva Rodvall of Sweden's Kamlinska Institute not- 
ed that a Norwegian study had found a similar trend but that 
in Sweden there was an increase among men, but not among 
women. They concluded that conflicting results from recent 
stndiesC'raise the issue of whether or not the increase in brain 
tumorrates reported by others is real. If it were it wouldbe of 
considerable importance, both from the public health pointof 
view and scientifically." Ahlbom was a member of the NY 
Power Lines Project scientific advisory panel. (See also a 
letter from Italy's F. Levi and C. La Vecchii in the October 
14,1989 Lancet.) 

- Since electrical technicians and engineers had higher mor- 
tality rates due to leukemia than linemen and power station 
operators who had "presumably" higher EMF exposures, 
there is probably another agent at work. So argue Dr. Richard 
GaUagher and colleagues at the Cancer Control Agency of 
British Columbia, Canada, in a letter to the Journal of Occu- 
pational Medicine. 32, p.64-65, January 1990. They recom- 
mendthaSin futurestudies,researcherscwsiderexposures to 
chemicals and solvents, as wen as to EMFs. 

In a study of varied occupational exposures and cancers, a 
team of Italian researchers observed no signikant associa- 
tion withexposures to electricity and radar. The team did find 

Washington State ELF Literature 
Re view Issued 

Current research is "inconclusive, but the fmdings 
nonetheless are cause for concern." This is how Thomas 
Sykes and P i g  Li of the Washington State Institute for 
Public Policy (WSIPP) sum up the EMF bioeffects lit- 
erature in a new survey. Among the report's other fmd- 
ings are that epidemiological studies, for the most part, 
haveshowna"consistentre1ationshipbetweenexposure 
to elechic or magnetic fields and the promotion of can- 
cers," but that theC'evidence is not strong enough tovali- 
date [this] hypothetical relationship ...." 

The 41-page January 1990 report, Possible Health 
Effects of Electric and Magnetic Fields from Electric 
Power Lines: A Summary of Scientific Studies, was or- 
deredby a 1989 statelaw(seeMWN, MlA89andMLl89). 
For more information, contact Thomas Sykes, WSIPP, 
Evergreen State CoUege, Seminar 3162, MS: TA-M), 
Olympia, WA 98505, (206) 866-6000, ext. 6380. 

increased risks for agricultural occupations and for those in- 
volving exposures to benzene and other solvents. See C. La 
Vecchia et al., "Occupation and Lymphoid Neoplasms," 
British Journal of Cancer. 60. pp.385-388,1989. 

Project ELF Fully Operational 
Aftex more than a quarter century of plans, studies, pro- 

tests and litigation, the U.S. Navy's Project ELFis operating 
at full power. With the official opening on October 6 of the 
second of two extremely low frequency (ELF) transmitters, 
theNavynow hasacommunications system capableof reach- 
ing submarines at great depths. 

The t r a n s m i t t e ~ n e  near Clam Lake in northwestern 
Wisconsin and another near Sawyer Air Force Base south of 
Marqnette, Michigan-are broadcasting at powers up to 2.3 
megawaus. TheNavy believes this system wiU provide con- 
tinuouscontact with submarinesaroundtheglobein theeveni 
of a nuclear weapons attack. 

The 28-mile-long transmitter in Wisconsin and the 56- 
mile-long transmitter in Michigan are considerably smaller 
than the 6,200 miles of cable and 100 transmitters first pro- 
posed in the late 1950s. when the sysiem was known as Proj- 
ect Sanguine. For a short time, it was called Project Seafarer. 

Controversy has plaguedProject ELF. Opponents, led by 
JohnStanberand Jennifer Speicherof StopProjectELF,have 
for years questioned its biological and environmental im- 
pacts. In 1984, the state of Wisconsin won a court order forc- 
ing theNavy to stop work until it completed a supplement to 
the envimnmental impact statement it had filed in 1977. 
Before that study was completed, however, a federal court 
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overturned the order-permitting construction to continu* 
and Supreme Court Justice John Paul Stevens refused to 
consideranappeal(seeMWN,S84). Underacontract with the 
Navy, the American Institute of Biological Sciences com- 
pleted a literature review on ELF effects in March 1985 (see 
M W ,  Mr85). 

Magnetic Field Llmlts Chal lenged (continuedfromp.1) 

"The primary goal is to invalidate the rule," Edward de la 
Parte, Jr., who isrepresentingthecounty,saidinan interview. 
"Beyond that, the county is wrestling with what numbers to 
suggest to the stateDepartmentof EnvuonmentalRegulation 
[DER] if the challenge is successful." De la Parte, of de la 
Parte & Gilbert in Tampa, FL, is working with County Attor- 
ney Frederick Karl, also based in Tampa. 

TheDER'sBuckOven, whodevelopedthestandards, told 
MicrowaveNews that thechallenge may be"1egally inappro- 
priate and moot,"because it is not certain whether the county 
has standing to oppose the rule. 

The Division of Administrative Hearings will hold a two- 
week hearing on the petition starting May 21. The participat- 
ingparties are theDER, FloridaElectric Coordinating Group 
(a utility lobby), Florida Power Corporation and I%illsboi- 
ough County. 

The magnetic field limits (and electric field limits) which 
took effectlast March are for new power lines only: they 
specify amaximumof 150mGforlinesof 230kVorless.200 
mG for 500 kV lines and 250 mG for certain doublecircuit 
500 kV lines. The rule exempts existing lines and new lines 
of 69 kV or less. 

Thecounty contendedthat the DER improperly exempted 
exisling electrical facilities and smaller lines. Magnetic field 
exposures of 2.5 mG may increase the incidenceofchiidhood 
cancer, according to the county, yet existing lines and those 
of less than 69 kV (as well as new lines) "commonly produce 
fields of greater than 2.5 mG at the boundary of the right-of- 
way [ROW]." 

The standards are significantly weaker than those first 
proposed by theDER in June 1988, which specifiedcfaily av- 
erage and madmum limits of 50 mG and 100 mG, respec- 
tively (see MWN. W88). Last year, Oven said that the 
adopted standards were based on levels that are "technologi- 
cally achievable" (see MWN, MlA89). 

Hillsborough County charged that the limits were "in- 
creased by the DER in order to accommodate the concerns of 
the electrical power industry." 

The DEWS Assistant General Counsel Betsy Hewitt 
maintained that the DER "considered all the scientific evi- 
dence and came up with a rule that reasonably does what it is 
supposed to do-protect the health and welfare of the puh- 
lic--by preserving the status quo." 

Thecountyalsochargedthat,"Floridastatutesrequuethat 
the DER establish magnetic field standards to protect public 

6 

I IRPA Issues  sure Limlfs I 
The International Radiation Protection Association 

(IRPA) has published itslnterim Guidelines on Limits of 
Exposure to5OI6OHzElectricandMagnetic Fields. The 
guidelines, which were developed by IRPA's Intema- 
tional Non-Ionizing Radiation Committee (INIRC), 
specify public exposure limits for magnetic and electric 
fields of 0.1 mT (1,000 mG) and 5 kV/m, respectively. 

The interim occupational exposure limits for mag- 
netic fieldsandelectric fieldsare0.5 mT (5,000mG) and 
10 kV/m, respectively. 

The IRPA committee based its guidelines on "estab- 
lished or predicted effects of exposure to 5 0 B  Hz 
fields." With regard to the potential association with 
cancer, it noted that, 'Wot only is this association not 
proven, but present data do not provide any basis for 
health riskassessment useful for the developmentof ex- 
posure limits." 

The IRPAfTNIRC guidelines, together with explana- 
tory text, were firstpublishedin theMay/June 1989 issue 
of Microwave News. The complete IRPAfTNIRC state- 
ment appears in Health Physics. 58, pp.113-122, Janu- 
ary 1990. 

health and welfare," but, "By the DER's own admission, the 
magnetic field standards are not reasonably related to either 
goal." 

In addition, it challenged the limits specified for the 500 
kV Lake Tarpon-Kathleen line (see MWN. M/A89), arguing 
that although they are more sttingent than those set for other 
new 500 kV lines, they arestill higher than fie1ds"now occur- 
ring at theedgeofsimilar500 kVROWsthroughout thestate" 
--con- to the rule's status quo objective. The county 
fought against the yet-to-bebuilt Lake Tarpon line for four 
years before losing the certification battle last August 

Even if the rule is withdrawn, theLake Tarpon limits will 
remain ineffectbecause they were setby the sitingboard dur- 
ing the certification process, according to Oven. 

With regard to the economic issues, the county claimed 
that the DER's economic impact statement is inadequate be- 
cause it "fails to address thecost to the public and health care 
providers of exposing the population of this state to magnetic 
fields approximately I00 times more intense" than fields sus- 
pected of increasing the cancer risk. 

On this point, Ovensaid that,"Theeconomic impactissue 
should have been raised at the DER hearing a year ago." 

Last March, the county issued a challenge In the mle one 
day after its effective date (see MWN, WA89). The petition 
was withdrawn in April (see M W ,  WJ89). 

Hillsborough County, FL, v. Dept. of EnvironmentalReg- 
ulation, Case No.90-0001R. For more on the Florida stan- 
dards, see M W ,  J M 3 ,  JIA84, MIA86 and NP87. 
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NEW BOOKS 
Brief Reviews 

Robert 0. Becker, Cross Currents: The Perils of Electro- BertilR.R.PerssonandFreddy Stahlberg, Health and Safety 
pollution, The Promise of Eleetromedicine, Los Angeles, of Clinical NMR Examinations, Boca Raton, n: CRC 
CA: Jeremy P. Tarcher, Inc., 1990,336 pp., $19.95. Press, 1989,175 pp., $110.00. 

In this sequel to The Body Electric, Becker explores the two The Swedish authors have providcd the most complete dis- 
sides of elecmbiolocv: on the one hand. its aooIication in cussion of this subject now available-4ey cover s&tic,ELF 
nonaaditional healin&hniaues and, on iheo&& thecause and RF fields, as well as EM1 and site-planning issues. One 
for concern over the-pmlifer&on of radiation-emitting de- 
vices in the modern environment. 

Richard B. Borgens et al., Ekctric Fields in Vertebrate 
Repair, New York, NY: Alan R. Lis ,  Inc., 1989,334 pp., 
$69.50. 

Six well-referenced chapters provide an innoduction to the 
biology of endogenous and applied electrical fields and their 
role in regeneration and healing. The emphasis is on DC 
fields. The authors are with Purdue University. 

Paul Brodeur, Currents of Deatb: Power Lines, Computer 
Terminals and the Attempt To Cover Up Their Threat to 
Your Health, New York, NY: Simon & Schuster, 1989,333 
pp., $19.95. 

This is the book that everybody is writing and talking about 
Excerpts first appeared in The New Yorker last June. 

James C. L i ,  editor, Electromagnetic Interaction with 
Biological Systems, New Yo*, NY: Plenum Press, 1989, 
300 pp., $62.50. 
The 15 papers assembled by Lin, of the University of Illinois 
in Chicago, were fmt presented at the 1987 URSI meeting 
held in Isael. Of particular interest are contributions by Chi- 
na's Huai C h i g  and Biijie Shao on micmwave effects on 
reproduction,developmentand immunology and by Poland's 
Stanislaw Szmigielski on Polish and Soviet safety standards. 

Shuuo Mizushina, editor, Non-Invasive Temperature 
Measurement, New York, NY: Harwood Academic Pub- 
lishers. 1989,144 pp., $70.00. 

Four of the eight papers in this collection-from France, Ja- 
pan and the US.--deal with microwave radiometry. The use 
of ul!-rasound is also covered. 

Eberhard Neumann, Arthur E. Sowers and Carol A. Jordan, 
editors, Electroporation and Electrotusion in Cell Biol- 
ogy, New York, NY: Plenum Press, 1989,436 pp., $85.00. 
In the words of theeditors, this volume "covers basic, applied, 
and instrumentation aspects of e l ecmmt ion  and elecmfu- 
sion and presents discbssions of biological and biophysical 
model systems." Many of the 27 papers are fmm West Ger- 
many; two are from the U.S.S.R. 

chapter is devoted to safety standards. 

Cyril W. Smith and Simon Best, Electromagnetic Man: 
Health & Hazard in the ElectricalEnvironment, London, 
U.K.: J.M. Dent & Sons,Ltd., 1989,344 pp., £17.95, [Avail- 
able in the U.S. for $29.95 from: S t  Martin's Press, New 
York, NY, (212) 674-5151, ext. 661.1 

Smith, aphysicist at theuniversity of Salford, andBest,asci- 
ence ioumalist give acomurehensive overview of the health 
effeck of ~ M F s w i t h  a special emphasis on the role of ho- 
meopathic medicine (in, forexample,the treatmentof electri- 
cal allergies). Other topics covered include the military's use 
of NIER, the effects of chmnic EMF exposures and interna- 
tional safety standards. 

Gustav Freiherrvon Pohl, Earth Currents: Causative Fac- 
tor of Cancer and Other Diseases, StuUgart,F.R.G.: Frech- 
Verlag, 1987,159 pp., $14.00 (approximate). 

An exploration of Pohl's hypothesis that "negative electrical 
eanh currents" causecancer andavariety of other ailments in 
humans, animals and plants. Most of the book is devoted to 
case studies. It was f i t  published in German in 1932. 

Bary Wilson, Richard Stevens and Lany Anderson, editors, 
Extremely Low Frequency Electromagnetic Fields: The 
Question of Cancer, Columbus, OH: BaueUe Press, 1990, 
382 pp., $57.50. [Order from: (800) 451-3543.] 
The three editors, h m  the BattellePacific Norihwest Lab in 
Richland, WA, also wrote much of this timely book. For the 
rest, they enlisted some of the best-known names in the EMF 
community: Adey, Blackman, Gmh, Liboff and Tenforde. 
Other leading researchers-including Blask, Hammond and 
Reiter--also contributed chapters. 

MICROWAVE NEWS is published bimonthly ISSN 0275- 
6595 PO Box 1799, Grand Central Station, New York, NY 
10163. (212) 517-2800. FAX: (212) 734-0316. Editor and 
Publisher: Louis Slesin, PhD; Senior Editor: Jennifer Goren; 
Assistant Editor: Matthew Connelly; Contributing Editor: 
Mark A. Pinsky; Copy Editor: Jim Feldman . Subscriptions: 
$250.00 per year ($285.00 Cwada & Poreign, U.S. funds 
only): single mpiec $50.00 Copyright 6 1990 by Louis 
Siesin. Reproduction inany formis forbidden without written 
pamission. 
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ELF Gaussmeters and Dosimeters 

Company, 
Address, Contact 

Meter Name Prke Bandwidth Mln-Max/ Accuraqt SLzelWelght OptiondComments 
(other bands) No. of Scales (lnnbs) 

Model 4048 $650.00 0-12 kHz 0.1 G-20 kG/3 f 2.5%1 4~7~1.811 Allmodels are Hall Effect de- 
Model 9200 $1500.00 10 Hz-10 kHz 10mG-2OkG14 f 2.5%' 8.8x4.5xllB vices. All can measure DC 

F.W. BeN.Inc. 
6120 Hanging Moss Rd.. Orlando, FL 32807 
(407) 678-6900 Model 9500 $2.800.00 20 Hz-10 kHz lm~-300kG16 f 1%' 14x75~14/19 fields. All except the 4048 can 

Model 9903 $5.800.00 20 Hz-50 kHz 1 mG-3 MGP f 1 s t  18x7.5~16/36 output to an osciuoscope. c o n k  Steve Dakel 

Combinow AB', do Ergonomics, Inc. 
PO Box 964. Southampton, PA 18966 $6.700.00 5 Hz-1 kHz 0.1 mG-10 GI4 ci 2% 15.2~4.6~10 Data can be stored and 

16.6 uansferred to computer. (215) 357-5124; FAX 1215) 364-7582 
Contact: Frances George 

Electric Field Measuremenrs 
Box 326. W .  Stockbridge. MA 01266 
(413) 637-1929: FAX (4131 637-2826 

Model 116 
Model 116+ 
EMDEX-C 

S75.M) 60% 0.lmG-200014 f 3 %  
$250.00 60 Hz' 0.lmG-200014 *3% 

$2.000.00 4 0 4 6  Hz' 0.1 mG-25 GI4 f 3% 

1.5~1.5~210.4 116 sensor plugs into std. digital 
4.75x2.5x9R multimeter. l l6+  includes 

1.8~4.8~6511.3 multimeter. EMDEX stores data 
Waveform capture device.* conk t :  Dr. &n  end . 

ElecfficPmver Research Inrritufe (EPRIJ 
To be 40-800 Hz 0.35-150 mG/ ?c 5% 

detamined (not applicable) 
lx2x4/0.3 Fits in shirt pocket Requires 

separate readout unit 
W Box 10412. Palo Alto. CA 94303 
(4151 855-2581; FAX (415) 855-1069 
conkc ~ r .  Stan sussAsn 
Elecffo-Magmfics Design, Inc. 
9100 W .  Blmington Freeway, Bloomington, 
MN 55431. (612) 888-7473 
Contact: Roger Hastings 

2x4~711 Autoranging. LCD readout 
2x4~711 

$1.195.00 50160 Hz' 0.1 mG-20 G/5 f 5% 1.8x3.5x17R.8 Remote readour Signal output 
(with 8" dia- for dBldt measuremenu. VDT/ 

Holaday Indusffies, Inc. 
14825 Martin Dr.. Eden Prairie. MN 55344 
(612) 934-4920; FAX (612) 934-3604 
Contact: Burton Gran 

meter sensor) VLF version available. 

3x4x7B.9 LCD dimlav. E-field module Integrity Electronics and Research, Inc. 
558 Breckemidge St. Buffalo. NY 14222 
(716) 886-7283 
Contact: Tom Valone 

and 3-acces; pmbe available. 
IER-119 available for 50 Hz. 

MmIntyre Electronics Design Associates, Inc. 
11260 Roga Bamn Dr., Resm, VA 22090 
(703) 471-1445 
Contact: Barbara Vayda 

4x7.5xW0.9 Model with earth field neueal- 
ization available for $649.00. 



Company, Meter Name h l e e  BandwMth Mln-Max/ Acenracyt SIze/Welght OptlondComments 
Address, Contaet (other bands) No. d Scales (lnnbs) 

Monirw Industries 
6112 Fourmile Canyon. Boulder, CO 80302 
(303) 442-3773 
Contact: Ed Leeper 

$350.00 40 Hz-1 kHz 0.01 mG-2.5GI 
12 

2.1~3.1~7.81 Audio spaker. Mode1 42B-1 
1.8 with linear frequency rerponse 

available for $425.00. 

"Dosimeter" 
378101 

$1.650.00+ 60 Hz' 60 pG-4 GI 
(5-20 MHz) automatic 

6x3x1/0.5 Output to compter. Stores 18 
days of data. Model 378102 

Posibon Indumies. Inc. 
5101 Buchan St.. Montdal. Quebec H4P 2R9. 
Canada. (514) 345-2200: FAX (514) 731-8662 
Contact: Silvo Frank 

a/ailable for 50 Hz. 

Safe Comourin~ Co. Safe Meter $145.00 20 Hz-30 kHz 1 p0-23OmGi7 
(5-70 kHz) 

$175.00 5 Hz-1 kHz 0.1-200 mGl1 
(1-40 kHz) 

6x3x4D.7 Safe meter readings must be 
converted to mG with hand-held 

53x33x1.5/0.8 table. Both meters rent for 
$29.95/wk 

Professional 
Meter 

$89.95 10 Hz-1 H z  0.45-lO+mG/l 
(Rents for 

$40.00/wk) 

55x3x15/0.8 Specifies level in 1 of lOianges 
between 0.45 and 10 mG, or 

Schaefer Applied Technology 
200 Milton St., Unit 8R. Dedham, MA 02026 
(617) 320-9900. (800) 366-5500 
Contact: Jolm Schaefer 

greater than 10 mG. Model 
EM10 has large remote display. 

$1,700.W+ 60 Hz 0.1 1110-20 GD 
(25 Hz-10 kHz) 

Shoden C q .  
2-23, Ojima 1-chome. koto-ku. Tokyo 136. Japan 
(03) 637-7711: FAX (03) 637-7724 

6x4~213 50 Hz meter available. Outputs 
to oscilloscope and r e a d e r  are 
standard. 

c&tact: Massy ~ujiv& 

sydkoft@ 
Carl Gustafs V8g 4 S-217 01 Malmtl. Sweden 
(40) 25 58 996: FAX (40) 97 47 74 
Contaa: Bo Wiberg 

MFDM 
3DMEDM 

$1.850.00 50160 Hz 10 p3-20 GI5 
$9.5W.00 50160 Hz 10 pG-2 GI 

automatic 

16x12x5/2 150/180 Hz included. The 
24x17~8124 program can be made to suit 

different requirements. 

Walker Scientific, Inc. ELF-50 Field 
MoNIOI 
MP5D 

m e t e r  

6x3.3xl.SD.5 ELF-50 digital display available 
for $225.00. For MF-5D. probes 

2.8~8.5~9315 designed for specific applica- 
tions are available. FAX: (508) 856-9931' 

Contact: Joe Nowlan 

t Appmxlnate. 
B Acmmcy damrased as fresuency riscs. 
# h a  meas- dcaric fidds. 
* Underdevd~ent. Available later in 1990. 

2. Sold m&r lirmaehan Q1(1 1. The addmar in Sweden is: PO Box UM50. S-16120 Branma. Swedm. (08) 733-9310. 



HIGHLIGHTS 
PMFs and Pregnancy: Clues 
Emerge, Conflicts Persist 

Acoherent pictureof theeffects ofpulsedmagnetic fields 
(PMFs) on pregnancy continues to eluderesearchers, though 
somecluesontheinteraction arebeginning toemerge. Speci- 
fically, the timing of the exposure and the genetic makeup of 
the target species appear to be key variables. 

In his latest series of experimentsin which pregnant 
mice were exposed to a sawtooth 20- magnetic field with 
a peak field strength of 15 pT-Dr. Hakon Fr(l1en of the 
Swedish AgriculhualUniversity inuppsala found that delay- 
ing PMF exposwe until the ninth day after conception re- 
sulted in no harm to the embryos. This differs from his pre- 
vious findings, reported over the last few years, in which he 
consistenlly snw increases in fetal deaths and resorptions with 
early exposure (see M W .  JlA87 and Sl088). 

Lasr September, at aconferencc on video display terminal 
(VDV workand health, held in Monlreal, Canada, Friilen ex- 
plained that he continued to see ill effects when he started 
PMFexposureon thefust, secondor fithday of pregnancy- 
but not if he waited until the ninth day. 

This early pregnancy effect agrees with the results of ex- 
periments using chick embryos wried out by Dr. Alexander 
Martin of the University of Western Ontario inLondon, Can- 
ada, and by Dr. Jocelyne Leal of the Ram611 y Cajal Hospital 
inMadrid, Spain (seeMWN, N/D88). In arecent paper, Mar- 
tin reported that the fmt 24 hours of development were the 
critical period for the chick's susceptibility to PMFs. Expo- 
sure on the second day after fert.iliition caused no effect 

The second/thiud day of development for the chick is ap- 
proximately equivalent thccighWninthday forthe mouse, 
ManintoldMicrowaveNous. "Thecell processes in thcchick 
and the mouse are basically the same as far as cell pmliiera- 
tion and differentiation are concerned," he said At the No- 
vember Dcparimenl of Energy-Elccuic Power Research In- 
stitute WE-EPRI) review in Ponland,OR, Manin reported 
that60Hz sinusoidalfields did not increase the malformation 
rate among chick embryos. 

Alsoat the DOE-EPRI meeting, Murray Walshof Ontario 
Hydro reportcd that the mouse were l d y  unaf- 
fected by 20 kHz PMFs at 3.6 bT, 17 pT and 200 pT. There 
were no increases in malformations, resorptions, fetal deaths 
or any olhcrindices.The study was led by Dr. Michael Wilcy 
of theuniversity of Toronto and was sponsored by the Cana- 
dian utility and IBM. 

Essentially the same mouse study has now been carried 
out in three different labs in Sweden and Canada. Dr. Bern- 
hardTribukait of theKmlinskaInstitute in Stockholm,Swe 
den, was the fmt to report that weak U) kHz sawtooth fields 
are biologically active-he reported an increase in serious 
malformations (seeMWN, MIA86 and MfJ86). Each labora- 
tory used a different strain of mice, however, leading Fr(llen 
and Martin to hypothesize that genetics may be the reason for 

the variation in results. 
This view is supported by the results ofProject Henhouse, 

in which six different labs used the same protocol to test the 
effects of PMFs on chick embryos (see MWN, iWA88). The 
one lab which failed to find any effect used a dierent slrain 
of eggs from the others. 'The genetics of the egg could help 
explain the inconsistent results reported by several labs," 
Martin said at the Portland meeting. 

Sweden's Dr. Ingrid Nordenson of the University of 
UmeAandDr. KjeUHanssonMildoftheNationalIn~tuteof 
Occupational Health in UmeA have documented a nearly 
threefold increase in chramosomal aberrations in human am- 
niotic cells exposed to 30 pT sinusoidal 50 Hz magnetic 
fields. This result was highly significant (pc0.001). There 
wasalsoan increasefollowing exposureto 16pT20kHzsaw- 
mthPMFs, but this effectwas only significant at the p=0.06 
level. At last summer's Bioelectromagnetics Society meet- 
ing, they reported thatneither waveform affectedproteinsyn- 
thesis, but that the sawtooth PMF did affect DNA synthesis. 

EPA RF Survey in McFarland 
TheEnvimnmentalProtection Agency @PA) foundonly 

nanowatt levels of radiofrequency (RF) radiation in McFar- 
land, CA, the site of a well-publicizedchildhood cancer clus- 
ter (see MWN, JJ/F88, JIA88 and MlA89). 

The strongest fields, 3-19 nW/cm2, were associated with 
UHF television transmissions-levels "commonly found in 
most urban areas," accordmg to EPA. AM radio signals con- 
hbuted2-8 nW/cmz. Voice of America shortwave broadcasts 
I'm a facility in nearby Delano produced much lower lev- 
eIs0.2-1.3 nW/cm2. FM radio fields were 0.001-0.006 nW/ 
cm2. These data are consistent with informal measurements 
taken in 1988 (see MWN, SI088). 

The cause of the cluster remains unexplained. "Many of 
the avenues of investigation have been exhausted," Dr. Rick 
Kreutzer of the Epidemiological Studies and Surveillance 
Branch of the California Department of Health Services told 
Microwave News. He said the sucte previously had failed to 
uncover anything unexpected in the air, water or soil-the 
same now holds m e  for the RF envimnment 

The investigation is now focusing on determining the 
cancer rates-from 1980 to 198Gin  four counties in the 
region. Kreutzerexplainedthat iftheelevatedcancerratesare 
related to agricultural pesticides, then the whole area--not 
just McFarland-would probably be affected. Some prelimi- 
nary results are due in the spring. 

EPA's report, Radiofrequency Radiation Survey in the 
McFarland, CaliforniaArea (EPN52016-89jQ22,November 
1989), waspreparedby EdwinMantiply ofEPA'sLasVegas, 
NV, office and Norbert Hankin of EPA's Washington, DC, 
office. Copies are available from: Lynne Keeton, Office of 
Radiation Programs, EPA, PO Box 98517, Las Vegas, NV 
89193, (702) 798-2476. 
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FCC Sets Rules for Multiple 
RF Sources and "Hot Spots" 

The Federal Communications Commission (FCC) has 
. adopted fd regulations that exempt some low-level radio- 

frequency (RF) sources located among other more powerful 
sources from having to comply with its environmental regu- 
lations. The new rules were released on January 18 and will 
take effect on April 18. 

The FCC also provided guidelines for measuringRFUhot 
spots" to determine compliance with safety limits. 

The rules will have the most direct effect on low-power 
transmitters in antenna "farms" where the combiinedRF lev- 
els may exceed the 1982 American National Standards Insti- 
tute (ANSI) guidelines for human exposures. 

The FCC will now automatically exempt all sources 
which contribute 1% or less of the ANSI limits ftom conduc- 
ting environmental assessments. Low-power transmitters 
alsowillbeexcusedfrom measuresneededtocomply with the 
exposure standard. 

tion" and that, "in this case, the difference between 1% and 
5% appears to be significant." The FCC's Dr. Robert Cleve 
land told Microwave News that information provided by the 
Environmental Protection Agency showed that a 5% thresh- 
old is "too lenient and difficult to justify." 

In its new rules, the FCC also advises license holders on 
the properdistanceat whichtomeasun:"hotspots"causdby 
the reradiation of R F  fields from metal objects. Electing not 
to set f d  rules, the FCC suggests a guideline of 20 cm for 
the separation distance between a reradiating object and a 
meter's sensing device. But the commission adds that meas- 
urements at 10-20 cm are"acceptable," particularly in deter- 
mining partial-body exposures, while cautioning that meas- 
urements at less than 20 cm "can exaggerate and inaccurately 
reflect" whole-body exposures. The commission recom- 
mendsposting wamingsignsinaany areawherethczeisanin- 
dication of excessive fields" measured at 10-20 cm. 

Some observers are concerned that the commission is 
sending mixed signals on the hot spots issue. Dane Ericksen 
of Hammeu & Edison is disappointed that the FCC has adopt- 

HammeU & Edison, a SanFmcisco consultingengineer- ed "ambiguous wording on the minimum spacing." And Ric 
inn firm, petitioned the FCC to address these issues in 1987 Tell, a consultant based in Las Vegas, told Microwave News 

S1087). The commission responded with a pro- that, "It's appalling that the FCC has been wishy-washy in 
posed rule in September 1988 (see MWN, SB88). The final specifying the measurement distance." 
rule is essential& the same as the proposal. For more information, contact: Dr. Robert Cleveland, 

HammeU & Edisonhadrecommendeda5% Uueshold,but FCC, 1919 M St., NW, Washington, DC 20554, (202) 653- 
the FCC concluded that, "It is better to enon the side of cau- 8169. 

FROM THE FIELD 
Low-Level EMFs: Replies to the Royal Swedish Academy of Sciences 

Inow last issue, we oublished the concludinn sfolemew oftheRoyalSwedish Academy ofsciencer' workrhoo onInteractionMechanisms 
of Low-Level ~lecaoma~netic Fields (EMFs) in-Living ~ ~ s t k s - ~ ~ w n a n t  ~henomen8,heid inslockholm 25-27.1989. The sfaremet& 
which wacsenlrour bvDr. Benn~NordenoftheChrrlmers UniversiN dTechnoloev inGolebor~ ~ d D r .  CloesRamelofStockhoh Universh. - .  ". " .. . 
prompted the fol[owiig repi& 

Dear Sir: werdsienals actonionicmec~ms.onintramembranoUs~mtoins . ~~~ 

haparticipant i n h  w o r k s h o p . l m ~ l h a r t h e a c a d e m y  includ~gspec~c~~ewrpoteins~donsignalcouplingto aspec- 
would oublish rhir summarv without offerinn oariicioants the usual trum of inmtcellular enzvmes. EMFs interact with outward sienals 

v s  ~ ~' ~ * 
w u r h y  of reviewing its accuracy and scientific perspective or an ingapjunctionmechanismsmediatingintercdularmmmmication . . 
onoo&tv to reach & exmn co&ensus. and remlatinc! cell mowth. . . 

I was k t  made awark of this document in November 1989, 1&a,n&ed&atreedmmaybemvin thatall thatliesbe- 
throueh the courhvof the editorofMicrowaveNews. Mvimuiries tween widemioloav and cvclolnm resonance models "shows no 
of fo& other u.s.-&~ some Swedish-participants inhicie that clear o r ~ p r o d u c i ~ e  p& of results" because the document fails 
thev were unaware of the document's existence prior to its submis- to address the v w  existence of sipTlificant biwffects at athamal 
sion for publication. field eWsure lev.&, as well as their marked frequency and mpli- 

Thefollowinc! remarks reflect adeer,collegialdesire to mmmu- tude dependencies. These fmdings stmngly mint to long-ranpe. 
nicelecetainconcemsshared byolherpartici~u.BecaucSwed- nonlin& physical interactions L h  ato&~cievel, rather-than-to 
ishscienceholds aprwminont world positionin the fieldof biwlcc- chemical ieactions in the fabric of biomoleculcs. 
uomagnetics--as in so many other areas of scienc-it is of great This summary appears to hivialize ar a vast wasteland all re- 
importance lhnt a public statement from the workshop should ac- search except epidemiology and cyclotron resonance models.This 
cuiately reflect the-current state of knowledge. view contrasts with that of the U.S. Congressional Office of Tech- 

I respeclfuily plead that this statement is aneclectic selection of nology Assessment, which, in a June 1989 report, singled out cell 
virtuallv unrelated tonics. It fails to acknowledee that there is a hcdv membrane studies as of snecial sinnif~cance and characterized re- 
ofconn&tedce~ bioiogy on mechanisms ofin&ctions, painting ib search on biological effecL of power frequency EMFs as being, for 
the cell membrane as the locus of EMF activity. EMFeffects on in- the most pan "of very high quality." 
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FROM THE FIELD 

Norshould the epidemiological Gndings be dismissed as indicat- 
inc onlvUa slight overall increase in the relativc riskof canca." Re- 
c&t repons ofa tenfold increase in braincancer risks among caLain 
electronics workers CThomas, 1987) and a sevenfold higher risk of 
leukemia among telephone cable splicers (Matwoski, 1989) argue 
otherwise. 

It would seem inappropriate to single out the cyclotron reso- 
nance model as the pivotal theory capable of experimental evalu- 
ation. Low-frequency sensitivities have also been described in 
modela t h a t b r i d g e h  high-frequency coherent oscillations (milli- 
meter microwave) to low-frequency manifestations in L o b -  
Voltaramcdela (Ffihlich. 1975.1977); in similarbridgesbaween 
high- andlow-frequency oscillations in limit cycle behavior of cal- 
cium iom (Kanmarek, 1976); in local supexconductivity (Achi- 
mowicz et d.. 1977): in chaotic behavior of moledar  oscillations . . 
(Kaiser. 1964): and inmicrowave effects on d cell membrane en- 
m e  activitv urnsistent with mhaent oscillations at 10" Hz (Bli- 
n6w~ka et af, 1985). Lednev (1989) offers an exciting new visiaon 
cvclotron-like resonances in mdinatimt comwunds between cal- 
ciumions and proteins inthepresenceoffuedahdoscillating~~s. 

Is itnotintherealmof fantasy tommmend  that futureresearch 
focus onpossib1eeffects"on w&-ci~aractnizeds~stans at thelow- 
est possible levels of mmplexity'? This belies the challenging wi- 
dence that observed sensitivities to low-frequency EMFs are 
intrinsic to complex ordering of proteins and lipids in membrane 
sm~~hzres. . - -. . . 

Thounhsensitiveandevenpainful. some final questionsmay be 
r a i s e d . ~ ~ c e P m f e s ~ l s N & a n d ~ a m e l h a v e n o ~ ~ e n t ~ r d s  
of published bioelectromametic research and since many partici- 
p&ts wereexc~udedhm~e~arationof thesummary, wei&ey as- 
sistedinitsprepdonbyothen, andifso, by whom?Inviewof the 
intanstio& &porlance-attaching to the academy's mnclusions in 
a matter of such great public interest and scientific impmrance. is it - .  
not unusual to arrange publication in a newsletter that circulates 
within ananow segment of the scientific and engineering conmu- 
nities? 

We earnestly hope that the academy will offer a sorely-needed 
fonrm forcontinuine scrutinv of the evolvine science of bioelecho- 
magnetics. It was &he& a&vilege to lresesent our !indings in the 
greathaUs of the RoyalSwedish A c h y  ofSciences, founded250 
years ago, with its proud haditions of pioneering suppon in many 
areas of the physical and biological sciences. 

The workshoppapas, now in Pmfessor Ramel's hands forpub- 
lication. contain detailed annlyses and critical syntheses that may 
lead to a somewhat different emergent ovaview. 

Sincaely. 
W. Ross Adey. MD 

VA Medical Center, Loma Linda, CA 

Dear Sir: 

DurinctheRovalSwedish A c h v o f  Sciences' workshoa one 
d e  &;was &oted to a brisk di&ussion of mech&.tha! 
mieht account for the varietv of cellular and emdemioloeical resulls 
pr&ted by the speakers. MU& of this ~ ~ 1 & e d  am& the cycle- 
tronresunance ideas of Liboff andcoworkem. 

As thediscussion unfolded, led in llngepm by Herman Schwan. 
it became clear that if mechanisms of interaction muld not be de- 
vised to a~count for the many interesting and puzzling results pre- 
sented at the meeting. Lhen perhaps the results were of little interest 
or weremaybeevenspxious. AsIlistened. Ircalizedthattllephysi- 
cists were the stumbling blocks. They argued that results like o m  
didnot fit withthcureading of thelawsofphysics. Ourfidings were 

thereforenot mnsidered"rcal."It wasmy impressionthat thew con- 
clusions were based on a m c e i v e d  notion that the electric field 
is responsible for the c e l l ~ l a r c f f o c t s . ~ ~  one was much interested in 
urnsidering the possibility that the magnetic field muld in fact be 
causing th& hi-fly spedific and s&tically signifcant observa- 
tions. 

As a biologist, Idon't understand why biological effects suchas 
those observed inmy and Ann Hrndewn's laboratoly are received 
with such skc~ticism bv ohvsical scientists. When we owent these 
data&othabiologists,-keiarenot astounded,nordo&ey callnpn 
us to swearuo and down that wehave indeedstimulated an increase ~- ~- 

in rpccific hwsaipts. After all biologists who study responses to 
suess,suchas heatshock. scesimilar,butdiEfakindsofchanges. 
Yet when our fidings were presented at the workshop, the physi- 
cists andenaineersmected them with disbelief. In mnuasf the biol- 
ogishin~&o~~eremost~eptiv~~tely,iherewere 
onlv a handful present 

. ~ t  the eMi of the meeting I was one of six or seven people in- 
volvedinthepreparationofasummary statement Weallagreedthat 
nnderswdiG &e mechanism of EM% intaaction is imp&nt  and 
thatit will mmeasmoredataappemed. Itwasnever considered that, 
in the absence of a mechanism. what we had reported was a MIL- 

effect. 
It has become clear that the academy has shifted its position on 

its decision to puhlkh the d g s .  S w n  alter I ~ e d  home. 
I wasaskedhy h o f e s s o r ~ ~ e l m ~ v i d e t h e a c a d e m y  withamanu- 
script of my talk. I immediately did so with mnsiderable care and 
eff& I never heard h m  the &idemy again and my manuscript 
seans m be in limbo somewhere. 

At least some members of the academy appem to have changed 
their minds-witbut the courtesy of telling us. They have judged 
our scientific resauch and found us guilty of not being able to ex- 
plainourresults with amechanism that meets their approval. By im- 
olication our data are susvect or mav m t  wen be real. 

Pmf~sors  Ramel and~ord6n h&e selectively chosen unrepre- 
sentativeexamoles out of tlxeevav excitinn davs of ~~esentations. 
Ins0 doing, t h e ; h a v e ~ h e d h i g h l ; i n ~ e s & ~ l ~ b e c a u s e  they 
found the suggested models wanting. 

Sincerely, 
Reba Gwdman, PhD 

Columbia University Health Sciences, New York, NY 

Dear Sir: 

I havemixed feelines about the mnclusions reachedbv the Rov- 
al swedish  cade em^ oF~ciences following the May workshop. k 
aparticipant1 was moved by the abundant hospitality shown by the 
hosts, particularly Dr. Claes Ramel. I t  says worlds about Swedish 
science that I have never attended an M c a n  conference in this 
area-whether sponsored by BEMS. WE.  DOD or EPRI-that 
even came close to marchine this Stockholmmeetina. I had the feel- 
ing that at long last1 was a&nding ascientiFic meet&, andnot one 
of the dog-and-pow shows that we attend regularly in the U.S. - .  

~ev&elc~.d&iteitsexcellentplanning andquality.thcreare 
same disturbing aspects to what has happened since this meting: 

(a) Manuscripts were submitted by the participants with the under- 
standing that these would be formally published in eitherpumalor 
book form. To the best of mv knowledce. there has been tiulcor no 
mo~ementto&teto~ublish;he~roc&~s.~neho~esthatthis& 
lay has more to do with simple human inertia and that there are no 
hidden, amtraining forces at work-objectionsperhaps tothemn- 
tent of the various presentations. 
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@)Onecanhonestly criticize theway inwhichthemeeting wassum- to keep pace. 
marized.1 amnotsure that any scientificgatheriq atwhichdiverse (d) The wnclusions suggest a number of research shategies. B e  
points of view arc hotly wntested can be neatly summarized in a causeofmncemoverthe"widely differentnahiieandlevelofcom- 
completely objective manner, and perhaps the organizers sbuld plexity" of the ELF studies. a more "systematic approach" is pro- 
have been wise enough not to w. If the manuscripts had ad posedin which differentgroups"coordinatetheir work."Itseems to 
promptly moved toward publication, then the sense of the meeting me that the one major previous auempt along these lines, the New 
would have been pmperly judged by the scientific mmmunity. In- YorkState Power Lines Project (NYPLP), turned into anear fiasco. 
stead. the oreanizen chose to delay the~mceedines and aiveus the Irecall, in~aaicuiar. the welt-meaninsconsultw who setuvexw- 
benefitofIGir wnclusim. Iris aiitlle;listurbiigkat w'havenow sure syste& and lelt them in the ha& of well-meaning lifi sc& 
secntwo versions oftheseconclusions. It is ve~disturbina t o r d l  lists whodimt'thavcthefocniestnotionofwhatharnrned whenthw 
thc efforts towards the end of thc workshop assemhl; a group switched the systems on My opinion is hi ;he most reliabie 
cluu~ed with issuing a consensus statement I am not sure how this NYPLPexwriments weretheonesthat waolesswordiiated.Good 
gron~waschos~b~t~thinkithadsomelhingtodowithwhocau~ht science is done by good scientists, not by goad scientific commit. 
the fist metro aain back from the meeting site. tees. 
(c)Thcstatementby   or den and R a m e l ~ g h t h a ~ e b e e n m o r e ~  
resentative of the tone of the workshop if they had seen fit to em- 
phasize the positive instead of the negative. No one denies the lack 
of an acceptahle"physical-chemical"mode1 to explain the ELF in- 
teraction but how many still doubt the influence of weak ELF mag- 
netic fields? It may have cscapedNord6n's attention that the accep- 
tance of effects per se by the larger scientific wmmunity is itself 
noteworthy and remarkable, quite independent of the poor physical 
understanding of theunderlying mechanism. Science is asmuchob- 
serving asitis &sfonding.Inphysics, especially, one fmds wide 
gaps between experiment and theory. Unfortunately, in the piesent 
arca. there is a small cadre of theorists who reject the experimental 
data simply because they cannot frame aproper explanntion for the 
results. Nor& and Ramel have unwittingly acted to reinforce this 

It is indeed apity thatNo~andRamelneg1eetedthemeeting's 
lengthy discussion on the role of epidemiology. Now that the epi- 
demiologists have wnvincedmost of us that ELF hazards exist (the 
Matanoskidatapmuadedme). is itprudentto spendlimited funding 
on more and more epi studies without comparable expendims on 
basic research? There arenow 22 epi studies underway worldwide. 
Are there half as many basic science studies funded? Judging from 
thelittle wehow of themechanisms involved, it ismrealisticto as- 
sumethatepidemi01ogy alonewilleverhelpusuntanglewhatis h a p  
pening at the physical biochemical and physiological levels of inter- 
action. If we ever hope to do more for the public and the power 
indusw ocher than suggest "prudent avoidance," a lot more labora- 
tory work has to be done. 

wsition bv emohasizine the neeative. or "mntroversial" asuects. Sincerely, 
  ow ever, hec&eh~,~-takingeffor;sof ~ d e ~ , ~ i ~ l r m ~ , ~ ~ ~ d -  
man, etc. shouldnotbe forced to suffer the sins of theorists who fail 

Abraham R. Liboff, P ~ D  
Oakland University, Rochester, MI 

Conference Reports from France and Bulgaria 
Dr. Chnr&sPolk,profecsorofe1echiColengi~eri at Ihe UniwrsityoJRhode Islandin Kingsron./i&dIhe following reporfsafierattending 

the Bioelectrochemicol Society's loth lnlemational Conference on Bioelectrochemishy and Bioenergetics in Ponr-d-Morrswn, France. 
September 24-29.1989. nndmdrhe International School on Electmmagnetic Fields and Biomembranes in Pleven, Bulgaria. Octokr 2-8.1989. 

Bloelectrochemlstry and Bloenergetlcs-mince In the wntext of electmporation and cell fusion. Sianette Kwee 
A substantial part of thii meeting was devoted to the discussion of the University of Amhus, Denmark, identified effects of "low E- 

of eeU electrowration and closelv related tooics.The increasing in- fields" as those caused bv fields of 20-40 k V h !  In a oaner which ' . ~ 

terestin this i c a  has beenstimulated by the&eofvery largeel&bic does not appear in the adshact bulletin. ~wi'Chiunadzhcv of the 
(El fields Olundrcdsof kV/m) to temwrnrilv fusecells for the t r m -  AN. Erumkin Institute of Elec!mchanisw at the U.S.S.R. Acad- ~~ ~~ ~~~~~ ~~~ ~ - - ~ ~ ~ -  

feiof genekcmaterialin&&atio& whc&cells aresurroundedby emy of Sciences in~~-wrepor t& that &e average time required 
a low mnductivitv fluid to chanee the ion mnductivitv bv an E-field oulse is less than one 

Efforts direct& towards optimizing this technique have led to 
veryactiveresearchonmembranebehaviur.Theohjectiveof this re- 
searchis tounderstand whathappenswhenpnosity isincreascdsub 
stantially---butonly for avery briefperiad-so that the cell remains 
viable. Some of this work deals with membrane structure and basic 
membrane processes and is of interest also to those who normally 
work with the wmparatively very low intensity E-fields used in tis- 
sue repair. For example, Eberhard Neumann and wworken at the 

. . - -  r - -  

pec.  w h e  the time necessary to change the average pore diameter 
is abaut 10 msec. He indicated that the resealing time (i.e.. time re- 
quired for pore disqpamnce) is highly variable for different lipid 
membranes. but is generally above 10 sec. 

Sevaal papers addressed photosynthesis. elecuoluminemnce 
and other effects of visible light in biomanbranes. For example, 
Vlad Brumfeld and Israel Miller of JsmeSs Weirmann Institute of 
Science inferred the elec!mrhoretic mobiitv of rhodopsin mole- 

Univ&ity of ~ i e l e f h a  F.R.C.. pointed out that the DNA-mun- cules insid= vesicle membranes from differ-ces in p h o ~ l u m b s -  
&on system is repidly polarizable. cencein thepresence andahsenceof"1ow amplitudc"(8 kVhn)msec 

J. Teissig of the Center for Biochemistry and Cellular Genetics pulses. Michael Drain and wworkers at Rockefeller University in 
in Toulouse. France, argued that ceU fusion following electmpora- NewYorkCity discussedphotogatingof ioniccurrentsamss alipid 
tion is aconseqnence of adeaease of repulsive hydration forces by bilayer and showed that currents oFlarge hydrophobic ions depend 
the E-field which disturbs the regular organization of water mole- upon photoinduced charge generation inside the membrane. 
cules. Hc indicatedthat itisnormdly hydrationforces whichprevent - f i e  discussion of el&vical and electromagnetic stimulation of 
contact between cell membranes and that these forces, as well as bone and tissue repair by Heinrich Berg. MartinBlrmk, RebaCwd- 
eleclmstatic repulsion, are opposed by van der Waab forces. man, Ann ~endekon. Charles Polk, Sol Pollack, Joseph Spadaro, 
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FROM THE FIELD 

Mays Swic~TomTenfordeandB~dVeyetidentified twore- 
gions of EfieId amplitude where effects have been observed. E 
fields at frequencies from a few Hz to 100 W z  with amplih2des be 
tween 0.01 V/m and 10 V/m have been shown to produce various 
biologicalrespoll~es.Theseresults areconsiderednonconlmversial 
because the co~~esponding current densities are well above the 
endogenous levels (-10') A/m2). 

Effects at lower field intensities, down to 106 Vlm such as the 
calcium efflux "window effects" observed by Ross Adey and Carl 
Blackman wd some of the Gwdmm-Henderson observations 
showing modification of cellulnr protein synthesis, arc to 
explain because they correspond to levels below thamalnoise. Pro- 
b a y  non-equilitxi& ther&odynamic processes and processes in- 
volving considerable amplificationvia field effects onenzymesplay 
amleinthese'~ulaawW'~ldintensiNeffects.mostofwhichseem 
to appear only in the presence of an itemating magnetic (B) field. 

Vevret. of the Universitv of Bordeaux. France. m n e d  on ex- 
pnimArr &signed to expi& results ob&ed with & "Priore a p  
paratus" which pmducedconsiderable public discussion in France a 
few years ago. Apparently, aseries of well-wnlmlled aperiments 
bv reoutable bioloeists Mnfrmed that this marams did stimulate 
*of the verteb;ate immune system. -Priore died in 1983. 
Wedinfomationontheelectrical andmaeneticchar~~teristicsof 
his apparatus was lost-although it islmom that the device simul- 
tanmuslv used a steadv (DC) B-field and a 9.4 GHz micmwave 
(MW) c&er modula& & vkous 6equencies in the MHz range. 
Veyet's group now studies only the elfects of modulated MWs on 
the immune system of mice at a power level of 30 pW/an2, wr- 
respondingtoaspecific absorption rate (SAR)ofO.OIS W/Kg-well 
below the threshold of 0.4 WKe for thermal effects. Vcvrct's l a b -  

21 and 32 MHz stimulate immunc response, wcle modulations at 
other frmuencies between 14 and 41 MHz depress the immune 
system. 

Electmmagnetlc FIelds and Blomembr8nesBulgarla 
At this conferencemore than halfof the papers were devoted to 

eleclmpomtionandelecaically stimulatedcell fUsion,reflecting the 
substantial interest in bioredinology within the eastern bloc wun- 
hies. Many of thesepape~~ came fromvarious agticulhlralresearch 
institutes. 

Amongthepapersdealing with'low"fieldintmsities(ih. those 
less than 1 k V h l  I found the followine ~articularlv inmestinn: 
(1) A one-ho&l&~~.by Valeri ~edne;,'headof th; hboraln6 of 
Muscle Biwhvsics at the U.S.S.R. Academv of Sciences' Institute 
of Biu1ogick lkysics in puschino, on"~ar&etric Resonance" was 

UPDATES 

possibly the must impztmtpapa presented at the Plevm confer- 
ence. It provided a qurmtitative explanation of the various experi- 
ments bv Abe Liboff's mom. which a m m  to be theoreticallv - .. . . 
muchmore plausible than thccyclotron resonance mechanisms pro- 
wscd bv Libff and Bruce McLeod. Based on enrlier (1960) ~ u b  
iished &xian work, it showed that E- and B-fields at 
freouencies canaffecttransitioli~betweenvi~tionalstates of anion 
wi& the molecule to which it b bound. 
(2) Y.A. Kholodov of the Institute of Higher Nervous Activity, 
U.S.S.R. Academy of Sciences, Moscow, re* on the response 
of human volunteers exposed during randomly-spaced 60 sec pni- 
ods to DC B-fields of up to 120 mT md AC B-fields of 0.15 mT. 
Kholodov reconled the subiecfs' EEGs and their verbal descri~tious 
of sensations. including p&. He pointed out that themela&pig- 
ment in the substantis niera (where serotoninis inuduced) is one of - .  
the v a y  few paramagnetic proteins. 
O )  Ruecao Cadossi of the Universiw of Modena. Ilalv. summa- 
"zed $&mation presented earlier at {he U.S. BRAGS meeting on 
the effectoftriancular B-field~ulses (20 G. 3 msec risetime. 7 mser: 
docay time) on &e immune system. He emphasized that the nature 
of observed effects (i.e.. lnn~hacyte inulifcration) critically de- 
pol& upon when thesignai is-appded ;furing the &ll cycle. - 
(4)IgorVaravev andO.V.Betskv,bothof theInstiNteofRadio En- 
gie-&ng wd~lecmnics, U . S . S : K . A C ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  of~ciences.~owow, 
reponedon avariety ofexperiments showing interactionofMWs at 
nin-thermal  level^ with-living systems. -%hey observed "reso- 
nances" or "window effects" at 41.2 and 70.45 GHz in Ecoli (in- 
creased rates of cell division). genetic effects in Dmsophila at 46 
GHz and blocking of the repair mechanism for DNA after radiation 
damage at51.7 GHz. In expaiments in which E-mli DNA was ex- 
posed to p o l d  Efields at51.78 GHz, they observedchwges in 
wnformation,but no breaks. Experiments on cell membranes. em- 
ploying millimeter waves at power levels of 0.5-10 mW/cmz, 
showed "resonant frequency efFects" only in living. and never in 
dead. tissue. They also stated that some observedresonmce effects 
corresoond to uansitions between rotational enerr+ levels inwater. 
(5) 1. ~lavinsh of the Institute of Biology. ~ a t v i g ~ c a d c m ~  of Sci- 
ences Riga, U.S.S.R.. describedhsB-fielddevice. whichisinclini- . -~ 
cal use forbone and tissue healing. The systemconsists of apair of 
seminexible mils and a v a v  compact sianal Ememtor which nluas 
into the European smdud>20 \i. 50 H; power outler The dev& 
generates 1 mT B-field pulses with a rise time of 0.5 msec and a de- 
cay timeuf0.6msec,r&~edeithaat80~zorataratewhichvaries 
between 40 Hz and 120 H z  Klavinsh claimed that variation of the 
repetitionrateis essmtialto obtainthe desired physiological effects. 
(6) Fritz Pliqueu of Leipzin, C.D.R.. reviewed pulse techniques for 
measuring ihe elecirid -$ramem of biological tis&n- 
ductivity and dielectric permittivity. 

INTERNATIONAL 

TheNon-Ionizing Deeade ... TheU.K.'sNationdRadiologi- 
c d  Protection Board (NRPB) has included a new chapter on 
non-ionizing radiation in the fourth edition of its 62-page 
Wet, Living With Rodintion (1989). The NRPB takes a 
conservative view of NIER risks, explaining that epidemio- 
logicaldataare"equivocal" and that the risks of exposure, "if 
real, are within the range regarded by society as tolerable." 
The booklet is available for £3.50 from: Her Majesty's 

Stationery Office fIIMSO), Publications Centre, PO Box 
276,London SW8 5DT.U.K. (01)622-3316 .... An interesting 
contrast to the booklet is an editorial that appeared in the 
NRPB's January 1990RadiologicalProfectionBulletin. The 
unsignedcommentary welcomes thenew decade by suggest- 
ing that, 'The 1990s might be the decade of non-ionizing 
radiation." For more information, contact NRPB Informa- 
tion Services, Chilton, Didcot, Oxon OX11 ORQ, U.K., 
(0235) 831600. 
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MEETINGS 

EMF Elfects, West Germany ... An international cast of re- 
searchers is expectedto speak at the April 1-7 symposium on 
Electromagnetic Field Effects on Molecules and Biological 

- Cells, to be heldattheuniversity of Bielefeld, F.R.G. Among 
the topics to be covered are mechanisms of interaction and 
weak field effects. Contact: Dr. E. Neumann, Faculty of 
Chemisky, University of Bielefeld, PO Box 86-40. D-4800 
Bielefeld 1, F.R.G., (0521) 106-2053. 

PEOPLE 

Dr. Herbert Pollack, 84, died on January 2 of cardiac arrest. 
A charter member of both the Electromagnetic Radiation 
Management Advisory Council and the Bioelecmmagnetics 
Society, Pollack is most widely remembered as a consultant 
to the State Department in the 1970s on the inadiation of the 
U.S. embassy in Moscow. He also advised NASA, the USAF 
and the Office of Telecommunications Policy and served on 
a number of ANSI subcommiuees setting standards for RF/ 
MW exposures. A faculty member at the George Washington 
University medical school from 1964to 1970,andaprofessor 
emeritus thereafter. Pollack also consulted on nutrition and 
health to the SurgeonGeneral, theworld Health Organization 
and numerous Mher institutions worldwide. He received an 
MD from Cornell University and a PhD in Physiology from 
the University of Minnesota. 

Professor T. Dvorhk, the longtime organizer of the biennial 
EMC symposia in Zurich, Switzerland, has retired from the 
Institute for Communication Technology, where he had 
worked since 1969. The 1991 symposium will be chaired by 
Dr. G. Meyer. Professor P. Leuthnld will serve as the presi- 
dent of the symposium and Professor Ralph Showers once 
again will be the technical chairman. 

RESOURCES 

PEMF Review,.Dr. Andrew Bassett of the Bioelectric R e  
search Center in Riverdale, NY, has published a comprehen- 
sive review of the "Fundamental and Practical Aspects of 
Therapeutic Uses of Pulsed Electromagnetic Fields 
(PEM~)"  in Critical Reviews in ~ iomedic i l  Engineering 
( I  7.pp.451-529,1989). The paper, which includes 330refer- 
en&; was refereed by Dr. ROSS Adey of the VA Medical 
Center in Loma Linda, CA. 

Ionizing Radiation ... The National Research Council's 
Committee on the Biological Effects of Ionizing Radiation 
(BEIR) recently issued its fifth report on the health effects of 
ionizing radiation, which concludes that the risk of develop 
ing cancer following exposure to low levels of X-rays and 
gamma rays is three to four times higher than previously es- 
timated. Healrh EffectsofExposure toLowLevelsofIonizing 
Radiation, known as BEIR V ,  is available for $35.00 (paper- 
back) or $40.00 (hardcover) from: National Academy Press, 

2101 Constitution Ave., NW, Washington, DC 20418, (800) 
624-6242, or (202) 334-3313 .... The Senate's Committee on 
Governmental Affairs has published Early Health Problems 
of the U.S. Nuclear Weaponslndustry andTheirI~lications 
for To& (Senate Print 10143). The 16-page report is avail- 
able from: U.S. Government Printing Office. Washington, 
DCm02. 

Mind Contrnl,.Larry Collins, the author ofMaze, amman B 
clef on the use of ELFto control behavior(seeMW, J/A89), 
has now written a nonfictional version. See the January 1990 
issue of Playboy. 

STANDARDS 

New Zealand W/MW Standard ... The New Zealand gov- 
ernment has proposed adopting most of the 1985 Aust~alian 
RF/MW exposure standard. (The Australian standard covers 
300 kHz-360 GHz, but theNew Zealandproposal apparently 
covers iust300kHz-100GHz.) Aiong with theexposurestan- 
dard, New Zealand is seek& camments on adopting Aus- 
nalia's PrinciplesandMethods ofMearuremen&300 kHz to 
I00 GHz. The Standards Association of New Zealand has 
asked for comments onRadio Frequency Radiation. Part I :  
Maximum Exposure Levels-300kHz to 100 GHz @Z 
6609.1) and part II: PrinciplesandMethodr ofMeasurement 
-300 WIz to 100 GHz (DZ 6609.2). The Ausanlian standard, 
Maximum Exposure L e v e l ~ a d i o f r e q u e n c y  Radiation- 
300 Wiz to 300 GHz (AS 2772-1985). is "flat" at 1 mW/cm2 
from 30 MHz to 300GHz (seeMWN, MlA86). Comments on 
theNewZealanddrafts weredueby February 16.Forrnorein- 
formation, contact: C. Gorman, Standards Association of 
New Zealand, Private Bag, Wellington, New Zealand, (04) 
842-108. 
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New OcPtlook on Very Weak Electric Fields (continuedfi 

lipids and DNA are al l  electrically sensitive and their action 
depends on their topology." 

By assuming that a molecule is sensitive to specific fre- 
queuciesandthataceUularmechanism exists forthe signal to 
elicit a cumulative effect over time, Weaver and Ashmian 
have devised models which show that thresholds for electric 
field effects can be lowered by afactor of 100,WO below the 
thermal noise level-to levels as low as 4xl06V/m at 100Hz 
and 106 V/m at 1 kHz. 

In their paper, they illushate the action of the field this 
way: "A reaction that is poorly catalyzed may n o d y  pro- 
ceed at a negligible rate, but the rate may increase signifi- 
cantly upon a field-induced conformation change of the en- 
zyme. Each cycle pmduces a 'pulse' of product that may 
accumulate on one side of the membrane ...." 

The optimal coupling would occur in the range of 100 Hz 
to 1 W,basedontherelaxation timesof transitionsbetween 
different structural arrangements of enzymes, axording to 
Weaver and Astumian. Very little research has been camed 
out on this part of the electromagnetic spectrum, however. "I 
havealwaysbeeusurl,risedthatpeoplehavenotfocu~m~ 
on these frequencies," Astumian, a member of NIST's Bio- 
processing Metrology Group, said 

CLASSIFDS 

I Schaefer Applied Technology 
200 Milton Street, Unit 8R. Dedhom;MA 02026-2917 

(617) 3209900 

hludcl Ehl l  E1.F Ilugnclic Rodintion Iklcctor. Pnmvlly inlend.4 for ltlu 
nun-lerhniral cununlsr, hul ah" uxful to praf~ssion~lr a5 3 h:uldy initirl-surrey 
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When asked about the model's possible implicatious for 
magnetic fields, Weaver, who is affiliated with the Harvard- 
MIT Division of Health Sciences and Technology, replied, 
"It's hard to make the case fordirectlow-level magnetic field 
effects." 

Interestingly, the Weaver-Ashmian model implies that 
one would expect to see frequency windows like those iden- 
titied by Drs. ROSS Adey and Carl Blackman. "Amplitude 
windows are more puzzling," Astumian pointed out 

'%e-h has been stymied because people have not ac- 
cepted that these effects could possibly be real," Astumian 
said. "Now we need a lot of experiments." The other major 
part of the problem, added Weaver, is that the fundimg for re- 
search has been very poor. 

Science magazine is widely read in the scientifi commu- 
nity and the Weaver-Astumian paper has amacted much in- 
terest--especially as it was featured on the journal's "This 
Week in Science9'page. The entry began, "Do the electric and 
magnetic fields that are pmduced by common household ap- 
pliances,vidw displays, electric blankets, utility powerlines, 
radar emitters and other sources pose significant hazards to 
health?" 

(Note that figures 2 and 3 on p.461 of the Weaver-Am- 
mian paper are reversed.) 
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